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2PV waste  – challenge and opportunity
A growing wave of PV wastes is expected globally, 
starting in Europe where PV was first installed. PV 
waste recycling is legally regulated only in the EU.
Up to now, PV manufacturers are not 
systematically using recycled materials.
Solutions for the recycling of 
all valuable materials are 
needed.
3CABRISS project vision
▪ The main vision of CABRISS (Implementation Of A CirculAr Economy Based On Recycled, 
Reused And Recovered Indium, Silicon And Silver Materials For Photovoltaic And Other 
Applications) is to develop a circular economy mainly for the photovoltaic industry, but 
also for electronic, metallurgy and glass industries.
https://www.spire2030.eu/cabriss
4CABRISS provides approaches on three levels
CABRISS aims to offer sustainable, resource and cost-
efficient manufacturing of PV modules from recovered
materials
CABRISS develops innovative approaches for cost-efficient
reuse of the recovered materials in high-quality products
(silicon powders for specific applications, conductive inks
and pastes, sputtering targets, low-cost wafers)
CABRISS ensures economically viable high-value recovery of 
secondary materials from:
✓ complex PV wastes (end-of-life & broken modules /cells) 
✓ silicon wastes from PV production (diamond wire kerf)
Recovery
Reuse
PV 
Production
5Product framework for PV Recycling within 
CABRISS 
6Silicon production process and wastes
Cutting of 
monocrystalline
ingots
- Ingot cutting : top, 
bottom and sides
- Kerf losses
- Slurry
Chunks of polysilicon 
of solar quality with 
residual impurities
Wafer cutting using 
steel wire + slurry or 
diamond wire
- Kerf losses
- Slurry
Broken cells and 
wafers
Silicon 6N Ingots Wafers Cells Modules
Cutting of multi-
crystalline blocks
- Silicon block 
cutting losses
- Kerf losses
- Slurry
Broken 
modules/panels
And eventually, 
end-of-life wastes
7Silicon PV life cycle and material flows
Poly - Si Ingot Wafering
Diamond-wire or 
slurry-based silicon 
kerf waste
Silicon powder applications : 
silicones, refractories, ceramics
Front-end (cell) 
processing
Back-end 
(module) 
processing
Recycled 
cells
Sputter targets
Pastes & inks
Jewelry
Polysilicon to silicon wafers Cell & module manufacturing
PV production PV consumption
Recycled 
modules
End-of-
life panels
Closed-loop
recycling of block cutting
Closed-loop
slurry recycling
Recycling 
today 
Silicon wastes
Silver
Silicon kerf waste 
from ingot sawing
55% conv. 
to wafers
0.78 x I tonnes
22%0.22 x I ~ 0.36 x  I
I tonnes
45%8%
Recycling 
within 
CABRISS
Silicon
Silver
Glass
Aluminium
Copper
Early loss
Panel 
breakage
0.7 x I
▪ About 46% of input polysilicon (36% of the ingot) is converted into modules
Applications 
outside the PV
industry
8CABRISS : silicon material flow summary
A 60 x 156-mm 
cell panel 
generates 260 W 
Wafer thickness 
180 microns
2.4 g / W 
Silicon in the 
final panel
For 54 GW 
(2015 Si market)
~ 130 kT Si in modules
~ 270 kT of polysilicon*
~ 5 g / W 
As polysilicon
start material
* Actual Si production for solar was 310 kT in 2015; source Photon International
Poly - Si Ingot Wafers
~ 270 kT 350 kT
Modules
135 kT 130 kT
80 kT
Block kerf Wafering 
kerf
~ 30 kT ~ 110 kT
Closed-loop
recycling of block cutting
In today’s PV production 
processes, the value of 
waste silicon is around 
€ 2 billion per year
Broken 
cells/mods
~ 5 kT
9CABRISS waste streams : silicon kerf
Global silicon wafering kerf at constant 54-GW production
▪ Wafering kerf volume exceeds block cutting kerf by a factor of 4 and is finer
in granularity
▪ CABRISS analysis suggests that recycling slurry-kerf is uneconomic : target
costs are only some €1-2 / kg given low-quality silicon metal produced
▪ Industry trends suggest
that silicon kerf volumes
from diamond wire sawing
will grow at the expense of
slurry-based kerf
▪ Good news for silicon
recycling because the
quality/value of silicon kerf
will be higher
Source : CEA estimates based on ITRPV figures
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Silicon kerf reuse options
CABRISS targets applications for silicon kerf
reuse both inside and outside of the PV industry:
Within the PV value chain :
▪ Recycle silicon kerf for reuse within PV
production, e.g. using melt purification
▪ Direct hot-pressing of Si powders into
lower-quality substrates and supports
e.g. for heterojunction cells (IMEC)
Outside the PV value chain 
▪ Performance aluminium alloys,
ceramics/refractories
▪ Additives for explosives
▪ Battery applications, 3D printing etc.
Source : Ferroatlantica
Silicon metal market and applications  (~€2 billion)
Source : Fraunhofer THM, Resitec, CEA
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Product-focused framework for PV Recycling 
within CABRISS 
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CABRISS approaches to add value for recovered 
panels
Recovery of State of the art 
(industrial scale PV recycling)
In CABRISS
Glass Panels are crushed or shredded 
after removing junction box and 
frame; reuse mostly for low quality 
applications (glass wool)
Yes in principal : Recover clean and sort
undamaged glass; for Si recover the iron-free, high 
quality front glass, for thin-film both front and rear 
glass
Sorted scrap (aluminium, 
copper, junction boxes)
yes yes
Silicon no industrial scale recovery is currently developed
EVA thermal (incineration) Alternative options for reuse of EVA under 
evaluation
Silver 
(compounds and metal)
refinery direct reuse of compounds in PV circular economy
Indium 
(compounds and metal)
refinery direct reuse of compounds in PV circular economy
▪ CABRISS aims to add new value from silicon recovery, improved glass value and through 
direct use of metallic elements within PV production (and/or lower cost)
Kg/module % of panel weight kg/tonne of waste ASP Potential value Value % value
 € /  kg per panel € per tonne
Glass 13,22 69,97% 699,74 0,05 0,66 35,0 4,9%
Aluminium 2,50 13,23% 132,33 1,00 2,50 132,3 18,6%
Polymer 1,96 10,35% 103,48 0 0 0,0 0,0%
Silicon 0,61 3,23% 32,29 10,00 6,10 322,9 45,4%
Silver 0,0066 0,03% 0,35 500,00 3,30 174,7 24,6%
Copper 0,201 1,06% 10,64 4,30 0,86 45,7 6,4%
Junction box 0,40 2,12% 21,17 0,02 0,01 0,4 0,1%
Total materials 18,89 100% 1000 13,4 711,0
Panel component
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Panels have varied compositions and 
component values
▪ WEEE regulations concerning minimum applicable recovery targets for solar panels 
(85%) are virtually covered only by the recovery of glass and aluminium
▪ But more than 75% of the residual potential value of a panel comes from the 
potential to recycle other materials (silicon, silver, copper)
▪ However, today, silicon is often not recycled, but is crushed with glass; recovering 
silicon through efficient delamination would create substantial additional value
Silicon panel composition by weight and bill of recycled materials (BORM)
Source: CEA Without silicon : 388 € / tonne
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Recycle panels as early as possible !
Evolution of the bill of recycled materials
Source: CEA
▪ Panel composition has varied substantially over time, as industrials have tried to reduce 
the bill of materials (BOM) for PV manufacture 
▪ Early years saw the focus on reducing polysilicon (wafer thickness); more recently the 
focus has been on the reduction of silver
▪ Conclusion : recycled early (older) panels will have much more value potential !
Year of production
- 47%
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CABRISS waste streams : “End of Life”
From supply-chain failure : 
transport/ installation breakage 
(0.5-1% of production)
From end-of-normal 
life panels
▪ Today, most of the recycled panel waste in Europe comes from supply-chain issues not 
end-of-life panels in the strict sense
▪ This situation will continue in most countries for several more years, before end of life 
wastes begin to expand
▪ We can only estimate the beginning of the “wave” of end-of-life panel waste
Schematic 
(not to scale)
CABRISS has modeled
this end-of-life waste
stream for major PV
markets in Europe
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CABRISS waste stream model
Installation Year 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 1996 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015
Europe total/GW 0,005 0,005 0,009 0,007 0,008 0,011 0,988 1,967 5,154 5,905 13,35 22,3 17 10,45 7,128 7,369
% Silicon 95% 87% 78% 72% 67% 71% 93% 89% 86% 83% 87% 89% 90% 90% 92% 93%
Module Efficiency 7,8% 8,1% 8,4% 8,7% 9,0% 9,3% 12,4% 12,8% 13,2% 13,6% 14,0% 14,4% 14,8% 15,2% 15,6% 16,0%
Wafer thickness/ μm 300 300 300 300 300 300 225 225 180 180 180 180 180 180 180 180
Silicon g/Wp 7,931 7,637 7,364 7,11 6,873 6,651 3,741 3,625 2,812 2,729 2,651 2,577 2,508 2,442 2,379 2,32
Time-varying PV installations
Time-varying Si market
Time-varying efficiency 
With estimates for :
Source : CEA, industry figures, ITRPV
Many European
countries have shown
strong peaks in solar
installations following
regulatory changes
Panel installation figures going back to 1991 were used
Model and historical data for the panel 
weight as a function of installed power
PV installations by year (GW)
Source: CEA (model), IRENA/IEA-PVPS (industrial panel data-points)
Time-varying silicon usage
Wafer usage
Panel volume per MW has halved in 30 years : 70 t / MW
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End-of-life panel waste volumes
▪ The modeling shows that the peak of European end of life 
waste will occur in 2042 ( ~ independent of the slope factor)
▪ The slope factor changes substantially the onset of panel waste
▪ For example, the date estimated for 100 000 tonnes of annual 
waste changes by 5 years according to common slope factors
𝑃 𝑡 = 1 − exp−( 𝑡 − 𝑇𝑜 /𝑇𝑙)
𝛼)
α = 5
α = 10
Weibull failure distribution for panels  installed in 2000 with 30 year lifetime
α = 5.4
α = 10
5 years
Yearly waste volumes in Europe for two slope factors (tonnes)
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PV waste volume results : yearly and cumulative
▪ The evolution of “end-of-life” wastes in different countries in the coming few years 
should allow a better prediction of the slope factor for panel failure
▪ One “complication” comes from end-of-life panel wastes generated by the 
“premature” replacement of modules within a solar plant
• As module costs have declined and efficiencies have increased, it can be economic to retain the main 
solar plant infrastructure but replace the modules 
• Additional substantial panel waste is therefore generated (brought forward)
Yearly and cumulative panel waste volumes in Europe for two slope factors (tonnes)
Yearly Cumulative
2016
Early loss
2016
End of life
2020
End of life
2030
End of life
2040
End of life
α = 5.4 α = 10 α = 5.4 α = 10 α = 5.4 α = 10 α = 5.4 α = 10
Germany 690 1370 110 17 800 1670 427 000 121 000 2 300 000 2 100 000
Italy 300 160 20 3200 270 142 000 20 800 1 000 000 860 000
UK 1420 10 0 310 1 40 000 2700 490 000 250 000
France 510 60 10 1040 110 47 000 7100 410 000 280 000
Spain 30 190 1 3000 60 73 500 19 300 340 000 360 000
Europe 3500 2000 192 28 300 2600 840 000 190 000 5 400 000 4 500 000
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The value of recovered silicon
Overall, the model was used to calculate the potential 
value of CABRISS end of life products over time
• For silicon, we estimate a cumulative value to 
2045 of the order of € 2,5 billion at a value 
(for silicon shards) of €10 per kg
To access this silicon value, the
importance of separation/
delamination (silicon from
EVA/glass, TF front/back sheet
glass) cannot be overstated
A crushed panel in which silicon is
mixed with glass will greatly
reduce the value of both (glass
cullet or silicon)
2N metal silicon prices are €1.5-
€2, a factor of 5 lower than pure
silicon shards
α = 5.4
α = 10
Purification of silicon shards from broken cells
Source : Ferroatlantica 
Source : CEA
Yearly value of potential recycled Si in Europe (€ m)
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Improving the range/value of wastes recovered 
can substantially improve the business case
▪ Recovery of silicon and improved recovery and reuse of glass can add substantial 
value to that gained from recovered and refined metals
▪ Improving the overall business case may allow other lower-value materials to be 
recovered
𝑠𝑙𝑜𝑝𝑒 𝑓𝑎𝑐𝑡𝑜𝑟 = 10
Value shown for
glass is based on the
value of low-value
cullet
+ panels from early losses
+ panel recovery from
plant reinvestment in new modules
(end of life panels brought forward) 
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Business model considerations : logistics
▪ Logistics is one of largest business model considerations for the CABRISS 
consortium
Logistics
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Business model considerations: recycling logistics
near the PV manufacturer?
large centralized plant?
mobile?
Recov
ery
Reuse
Produc
tion
near the glass manufacturer?
Recov
ery
Reuse
Produc
tion
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CABRISS logistics – size & location
Major solar PV installations (more than 1.0 MW) in function in 2016 
> map is available at www.solarpowereurope.org/media/downloads/
→ The high-value recycling technology 
developed in CABRISS has a target of 
10.000 t of PV waste/year for one facility
→ For higher volumes, plants should be 
distributed to decrease transportation, 
taking into account expected waste 
volumes (density of PV installations).
→ Sites should be located near flat glass 
manufacturers, as glass represents ca. 
70-85% of the PV waste mass.
Circles show examples of max. 
driving distance of 250km with 
max. cost of 125 €/t.  (cf. ~700€/t 
panel revenue in ideal case) 
Icons depict European flat glass 
manufacturers
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Conclusions
▪ There is considerable room to improve the value of materials 
from end-of-life wastes : particularly, from the improved value 
of glass and from silicon reuse
▪ Geographic waste panel collection data in the next few years 
should allow a more accurate prediction of the time-
distribution of future end-of-life wastes
▪ There are promising opportunities for the reuse of silicon kerf, 
within and outside of the PV industry, but the loss of PV 
production in Europe will have a negative knock-on effect
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Thank you for your attention
